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of Lagt:.:::l.i tas :::oa~ in t:1C Tow~ of Boss, Cou.:..ty or :'::'=in, w::. tb. the 

ready tor decision. 

on du.ty fro=. '7:l0 .b..::'. to 1.l:35 .t.. .. :~. a::.ti tro:::. lZ:~5 ?:::r. to 

6:10 P.~. is ~o loncor ~ece~s~y; that the tra!tic over t~e cross~ 

evidence; and t~at by reason 01' the automatic rl~ in se=vice 

ti'len.ty-~o'l..l:' hou.rs 0. clay e.::ple wc.:"nin.,s is Ziven ot the approacll or 

the Zro1.mc' that the vierio! e.pp::'oaching tra1::ls oostructod by 

end. tu=ther that trains 0::. t~e c.ouble track freCi,ucntly :n.eet at 

this locc.tion. 



The record shows that the view ot a~~roach1ng trains is 

seriously obstructed by trees end shrubbery located within private 

proper~y at the northwest corner or the crossing and also by trees 

and brush grow1llg on the ba:l..~S ot a creek ad.jacent to and e,ast ot 

the right-of-way, although the ~rees and brush on the east side or 

the railroad have recently been tr~ed. 
It turther appears fi"O:r:l ~he test1l:lony that the most he.zard-

ous condition arising at this crossing is the passing o! trains on 

the double track. Although the speed or trains is restricted to ten 

miles per hour, it is evident that this hlJman flagman considerably 

augments the protection attorded by the automatic tlagmen. 

We conclude !rom the record herein that a human tlagman 

should oe continued at this location and that this application 

should 'be denie d. . 

QB.12.E-.! 
Northwestern Pac~.tic Ra1lroe.d Compe:c.y, a corporation, 

having made application to abolish the human :lagmeD at the grede 

crossiDg or Lagun1 tas Road, over ·1 ts tracks in the Town ot Ross, 

Marin County, Calitornia, a public hearing haV1ng been held, the 

matter having been duly submitted, the Commission beillg now :tully 

advised and basing its order on the conclusion as appearing in the 

toregoing opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be and it is hereby denied. 'M 
Dated at San Frenc1sco, Calitorn1a~ this ~ day ot 


